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ABSTRACT:T2*-weighted imaging at 4.7 T was used to identify the cortical areas activated by electrical stimulation
of the forepaw and hindpaw ofa-chloralose anesthetized rats. Variation of the coronal slice position relative to the
bregma, showed that the forepaw representation in the somatosensory cortex is more frontal and lateral than that of
the hindpaw. Overlap between both activation areas was observed only in a small region in the slice at the level of the
bregma. Documented localizations of both representations are in good agreement with earlier observations using
invasive techniques. The determination of the separate areas of both paws indicates the feasibility of more complex
activation studies in anesthetized animals, such as combined stimulations for the investigation of potentiation or
depression effects on individual stimuli. 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

The application of functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI) to animal models has recently been
demonstrated in various publications.1–4 In most of these
studies somatosensory activation was performed with
electrical forepaw stimulation ofa-chloralose anesthe-
tized rats. Recently, fMRI studies with this animal model
were extended to investigations under pathophysiological
conditions.5–7 There, variations of the fMRI signal
intensity were observed depending on the different
physiological or pathophysiological conditions5–7 or
stimulation paradigm.2,8 All these studies were limited
to somatosensory activation of the forepaw with varia-
tions from left to right forepaw, or right and left
somatosensory cortex, respectively.2,3 The first report
describing the activation of neighboring brain areas in the
somatosensory cortex of the rat with fMRI was presented
by Yang et al.9 These authors were able to detect

different activated regions in the somatosensory cortex
during single barrel stimulation at 7 T.

In the present study, we demonstrate the feasibility to
distinguish between different activated regions in the
somatosensory cortex using fore- and hindpaw stimula-
tions at 4.7 T. The cortical representations of both paws
have been described to be direct neighbors to each
other.10 Together, they make up a large portion of the
somatosensory cortex, S1. Separation of the activated
regions in the somatosensory cortex will provide the basis
for more complex stimulation paradigms in animals
under different physiological conditions, such as inter-
actions of stimuli or enlargement of representation area
after conditioning.11

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal model

Five Sprague-Dawley rats were initially anesthetized
with 1.5% halothane in a gas mixture of 70/30 v/v N2O/
O2 for surgical preparation. The femoral artery and vein
were catheterized with PE50 tubing for blood pressure
monitoring, fluid and drug administration, and blood
sampling. After a tracheotomy, the animals were
paralyzed with pancuronium bromide (0.1 mg/kg/h) and
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artificially ventilated with a small animal ventilator
(RVS/1301, FMI-Medical Instruments,Seeheim,Ger-
many). Then, anesthesiawas switched to a-chloralose
(80mg/kg i.v.) for functional activation studies as
alreadydescribedin detail by Gyngell et al.2 and Ueki
et al.12 Body temperaturewas measuredvia a rectal
thermocouple and kept at 37°C with a feedback-
controlledwarm water blanket.Arterial blood pressure
wasmonitoredcontinuously,andarterialblood samples
for bloodgasanalysisweretakenin 30min intervals.

For somatosensorystimulation,pairs of small needle
electrodeswereinsertedinto the skin of the left or right
fore-andhindpaw.Electricalstimulationof thepawswas
carried out by applying square-wavepulsesof 0.3 ms
durationwith a frequencyof 3 Hz.2 The currentwas0.5
mA, unlessstatedotherwise.

NMR methods

TheNMR measurementswereperformedat4.7T usinga
47/30 BiospecMSL-X11 system(Bruker Medizintech-
nik, Ettlingen,Germany)with actively shieldedgradient
coils (100 mT/m, 250ms rise-time). Radio frequency
pulseswere transmittedusing a 12cm diameterHelm-
holtz coil, with the NMR signal receptionvia a 16mm
diameterinductivelycoupledsurfacecoil placedoverthe
skull andcenteredoverthemidline of theanimal.Multi-
sliceFLASH pilot scansof brainanatomywereobtained
in the sagittal planes,in order to place the functional
imaging slice coronally through the fore- or hindpaw-
areaof the somatosensorycortex choosingthe position
relative to the rhinal fissure.For functionalstudiesT2*-
weightedimages(T2*-WI) wereacquiredusingaFLASH
sequence(TR= 70 ms, TE= 60 ms, matrix size=
64� 64, FOV = 2.4cm, 2 mm slice thickness)with a
flip anglea of 22.5°, resultingin a scantime of 4.5 s.2

AnatomicalcoronalFLASH imagesof everyfMRI slice
(TR= 400 ms, TE= 8.4 ms, matrix size= 128� 128,
FOV = 2.4cm, 2 mm slice thickness)were recordedfor
comparisonwith anatomicaldatafrom the literatureby
Paxinos10 andZilles,13 andfor dataanalysis.

Experimental protocol

The animalswere fixed in a non-magneticstereotactic
headholderandpositionedin the magnet.A setof eight
T2* -WIs were collectedprior to stimulation(baseline)
and were repeatedduring stimulation.All experiments
startedwith the electricalstimulationof the forepawin
orderto testthefunctionalresponseof thesomatosensory
cortex in the T2*-weighted images,and for comparison
with establishedprotocolsof previousinvestigations.2,3,7

After a restingperiodof 5 min electricalstimulationof
the hindpawwas carriedout. Then, the position of the
imaging slice was shifted 1 mm posterior or anterior

relativeto thebregmaandthesetwasrepeated.In some
cases,stimulation of the hindpaw was repeatedas a
function of the electricalcurrent(I = 0.5, 0.75,1.0, 1.25
and2.0 mA).

T2*-WI activationmapswereobtainedby subtracting
averaged baseline images from averaged activation
images,takingonly thosepixels into accountwith signal
intensity1.5standarddeviations(SD) abovebackground
noise.2 Pixels were included only inside the brain and
when forming spatial clustersof at least three pixels.
Resultingactivationmapswere overlaid on anatomical
FLASH imagesof thecorrespondingslice.

RESULTS

The physiological parameters remained within the
normal range during the whole length of the NMR
experiments.Blood pressurewas kept between90 and
100mmHg,andarterialpCO2 between35and40mmHg.

Figure1 presentsa schematicdrawingof the localiza-
tion of different somatosensoryregionsin the rat brain,
basedon theregionalassignmentby Paxinos.10 Thearea
of theforepawis locatedmoreanteriorandlateralin the
somatosensorycortex than that of the hindpaw. For
orientationpurposes,thecoronalimagepositionschosen
for the activationexperimentsof fore- andhindpaware
alsoincludedin thedrawing.

Stimulationof the right forepawwith a currentof 0.5
mA resultedin aclearincreasein T2*-WI signalintensity

Figure 1. Schematic drawing of an axial orientation of the
rat brain from the dorsal view. The olfactory bulb (OB) and
the rhinal ®ssure (RF) are marked. The representations of the
right forepaw (FP) and hindpaw (HP) in the somatosensory
cortex of the left hemisphere are circumscribed. For
orientation of the image positions of the fMRI experiments,
the four chosen coronal slices are indicated. For localization
of the image sections, their center positions are given relative
to the bregma. The bregma (BG) is marked on the midline.
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in the somatosensorycortexof the left hemisphere(Fig.
1). In contrast,the samestimulationof the hindpawdid
not lead to any signal intensity changesof the T2*-WI.
Only whenraisingthecurrentto 1.25mA duringhindpaw
stimulationwasanactivatedareadetected.No significant
difference in T2*-WI signal intensity increase was
observedbetweentheactivationof fore- andhindpaw.

An increasein bloodpressurewasnot observedat this
current during hindpaw stimulation, in contrastto the
forepaw where the blood pressureincreasedwhen the
stimulationcurrentwasraisedabove1 mA.

In Fig. 2 the functional activation mapsof different
brain slicesduring the stimulationof the right fore- and
hindpaw,respectively,arepresented.On the left column
fMRIs during forepaw stimulation are shown (I = 0.5

mA); activation maps during hindpaw stimulation
(I = 1.25 mA) aregiven in the centercolumnof Fig. 2.
Thecorrespondingpositionsof theimageplanesrelative
to thebregmaareindicatedon the right.

While a highlighted area in the left somatosensory
cortex during forepawstimulation occuredin the most
anterior slice (�2 mm relative to the bregma) and
increasedin sizein theslice1 mmanteriorto thebregma,
noactivationwasobservedin theseslicesduringhindpaw
stimulation. In the following slice (at the bregma),
posteriorto theformertwo slices,thesizeof theactivated
areaof theforepawstimulationdecreasedagainin theleft
somatosensorycortex. Stimulation of the hindpaw
resultedin a small activatedareain the somatosensory
cortex of the same slice. This activated region was

Figure 2. Coronal images of the rat brain at various positions anterior to posterior of the bregma. The activated areas, analyzed
from the T2

*-weighted image experiments, are overlaid on anatomical FLASH images. Activation of the forepaw is seen on the
two frontal sections with the activation center being in the slice 1 mm anterior of the bregma. The activated area during
hindpaw stimulation appears only when the imaged sections are shifted further posterior. Also, the hindpaw representation is
more medial than that of the forepaw.
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locatedslightly moremedialthanfor theforepaw.When
the image plane was moved 1 mm posterior to the
bregma,theactivationduringforepawstimulationwasno
longer observed in the left somatosensorycortex,
whereasthe activatedareaduring hindpawstimulation
increasedin size.

Shifting the imageplaneevenfurther posteriorto the
bregma,the T2*-weighted imagesshowedstrong arti-
facts, becauseof susceptibilityeffects of the air-filled
petrousbonesof theanimals.Comparisonof theposition
of the activatedregionsas found from our fMRI data
agreedvery well with the assigmentas describedby
Paxinos10 (Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

Theaimof thispaperwasto demonstratethecapabilityof
fMRI to achievesuccessfulbrainmappingin anesthetized
animalsat4.7T. Theschematicfunctionalarchitectureof
theratbrainshowstwo separate,butcloselyneighboring,
areasfor the representationof the forepawandhindpaw
in the somatosensorycortex.10 The locations of these
areas differ in their position anterior and posterior
relativeto thebregma,but thereis alsoa coronalsection
where both regions can be detectedsimultaneously.
Furthermore,theshift of theactivatedareasfrom lateral
to medialwhengoingfrom fore- to hindpawstimulation,
waspresentedin the T2*-WI activationmapsof Fig. 2.
Also, a small overlapof both regionscould be observed
in the T2*-WI activationmapsin the imageplaneat the
bregma position (0 mm), indicating the good spatial
resolutionof fMRI at 4.7 T.

It shouldbepointedout thatthestimulationcurrentsof
the activation paradigmsof fore- and hindpaw were
different.This is explainedwith the differing sensitivity
of fore- and hindpawto somatosensorystimulation. In
man,the hands(andfingers,in particular)areknown to
havethehighestsomatosensoryreceptordensity.Similar
to thatsituation,theforepawof theratmaybeconsidered
highly sensitiveto somatosensorystimulationsbecause
theseanimalsusetheir forepawsfor all somatosensory
activities,whereasthehindpawsareusedpredominantly
for standingandrunning.Therefore,it is conceivablethat
the hindpaws require a higher electrical current for
activation.Owingto thehighsensitivityof theforepaw,a
stimulationcurrentabove0.5mA induceda risein blood
pressure.This was in contrastto hindpaw stimulation,
whereno increaseof bloodpressurewasobserved.Only
whenthestimulationcurrentwasraisedfurther to 2 mA,
was an increase of blood pressure induced during
hindpaw stimulation (data not shown), confirming the
lessersensitivityof thehindpawto electricalstimulation.
Thesedifferencesindicatethat thecontrolof stimulation
paradigmsfor functionalactivationstudiesin animalsare
importantin order to avoid a misinterpretationof fMRI

data, particularly for more complex stimulation proto-
cols.

CONCLUSIONS

Stimulationof thefore-andhindpawresultedin different
activatedareasin the somatosensorycortex of the rat
brain observedwith fMRI, demonstratingthe capability
of T2*-weighted imaging and its sufficient spatial
resolutionfor brainmappingstudiesin the rat brain at
4.7T. Furthermore,thedifferentstimulationcurrentsfor
activationof fore-andhindpaw,indicatedthenecessityto
control and/or adapt the stimulation paradigms for
particular applications. The possibility for fMRI to
distinguishdifferent activatedregionsin the rat brain at
4.7T preparesthegroundfor investigationsof combined
andmorecomplexstimulationparadigms,including the
result of somatosensoryinteractionsbetweenindividual
stimuli. Suchexperimentsareatpresentunderwayin our
laboratory.
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